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CENTRAL WASHINGTON MEN’S 1999-2000 
BASKETBALL ROSTER 
 
No.     Name  Pos.  Ht  Cl.  Exp Hometown (High School)   
 10 Justin Bursch G 6-1 Jr. 2V Spokane (Ferris) 
 13 Damien Chapman G 6-2 Jr. JC Melbourne, Australia (YVC) 
 22 Corby Schuh G 6-4 Sr. 1V  Spokane (Central Valley - Everett CC) 
 23 Carson Payne F 6-4 Sr. 1V Vancouver (Mountain View - Clark CC) 
 24 David Stone F 6-2 Sr. TR Federal Way (YVC – EWU) 
 25 Paul Felker F 6-4 Jr. TR Enumclaw (Olympic) 
 30 Bryan Streleski G 6-0 Sr. 1V Spanaway (Bethel - Tacoma CC) 
 32 Reggie Ball G 6-0 Sr. TR Seattle (O’Dea – HCC & PSU) 
 33 Jason Littleton F 6-5 So. HS Puyallup (Rogers) 
 40 Marty DeLange F 6-6 Jr. 1V Lynden (HCC) 
 42 Brandon Rinta G 6-3 Jr. JC Chehalis (W. F. West - YVC) 
 44 Sean Muilenburg F 6-8 Jr. TR Kirkland (Olympic CC – WWU) 
 54 Mikel Ward C 6-9 Sr. 1V Okanogan (Wenatchee Valley) 
 RS Mike Conner G 6-5 Fr. HS Olympia (North Thurston) 
 RS Troy Nealey G 6-1 Jr. JC LaCrosse (BBCC) 
 
Head Coach – Greg Sparling.  Assistants – Todd Nealey, Eric Davis, Tyce Nasinec. 
  
